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Stockton & Co
WHITE CORNER

ev

a

$1.25 at ' r f ) ) rv r . ..

50c Each

to ct Stylish satlorif;,reduccd to each.

Fanama huts 50 nch.

"frrBOT'
rOOK'i ON

25c to 50c LINEN CAPS

Reduced to

10
Ask to sea our new
"'"'"" "EDNA MAT"
Styles in ladles' enps.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Mcrodith, Agent,
Offlco with Brown St Co., No.
Commercial Stroot.

NEW TODAY
Tfieo. M. Barr Successor to A

Petrel, tinner and plumber, not nir
water and steam heating specialty,
Salem, Oregon. 8--

O
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THE OLD
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1GO.

Residont'

a

a?oaetx-A.- .
f m fmw Haw ATwars Bet

BORN.

FISnBlt. At tho family homo In this
city, Wodnesday ovonlng, July 20,
1005, to Mr, and Mrs. John 0. Fish,
er, a daughter.

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$t 85
PER 1 000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Morlcy
00 Court Street, flalsra

Those sweltering hot days

cry man ihould near straw hat
Wo hare a biff assortment n

hand, and in order to (lose them

all out this month! we effer a line

of values

COe 85c values 35 each. 35
1,25, Imitation

Wm, 120

Barr

The New Shapes in

Locke Hats
$3.00

Every lint fully guaranteed for both
stylo and' quality.

Now fall shapes are in.

$3.00 HATS
Reduced to

$1.50
Soe the big showing In our base

ment department.
$2.00 "and, $2.60 HATS

Reduced to

$1.0O

Building Soclotioa Discussed.
Now York, July 27, There was an

increased nttendanco at the' sessions of
this, tho second and last day of tho an
nual convention of tho United States
Longuo of Local Building and Loan
A MAln I Lh TlialM it,. !- -. ...

ognlnst nccoptnncowero
British nndLonn Associations Indiana:

How nnd Whni,18, f"8"
Thoy Doing," "P" PP- -

Torro Hnuto, Iudiann. "Tho Publlo
Duties of Building and Loan Associ-
ations," W. B. Smith, of Chicago.
"Tho General Management," W. R.
Jones, of Boston. "Building nnd Loan
Growth; Bonofitsj How Obtain-

ed," L. L, Bankin, O.
"Fighting a Boss-Bidde- n Leg! fil-
ature," Addison B. Burko, Philadel-
phia. "Elements of Success in Con-

ducting a Building and Loan Associ-
ation," William A. Linn, of Hacken-sac- k,

N. J. "Tho Association Mem-

ber; Ills Bights and Liabil-
ities," L. Chapln, of Springfield,

"Unfair Treatment Building
nnd Loan Associations," Joy W. Sut-
ton, of Sault Sto Mario, Mich. "A
Fow of tho Advantages of tho Build-
ing Association Loan," W. 0. Weeks,

Now La.

Sottlomont Sight.
Stockholm, "Swodon, July 27. Both

houses tho Swedish parliament to-

day approved tho report tho special
eommittoo nppointod to deal with tho
crisis lietweon Sweden and Norway.

CHILDREN CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S OARTORIA.
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Don't Forget
That we nro still doing business, nnd lots We keep tho very best

of everything for the bicycle, do tho best work, und will guarantee to
please you. There are other shops, but this place where j
you get tho best work at honest prices,

Frank J Moote
Phono 301 Black'. 370 Court Street.

riinwiim imMHm immm

If Yottt Spoons
Are Getting
Brassy

Hav thorn rajdatod don't throw them away, no matter how worn they
wo. If you bring them us, you won't know them when you get .them
Vack, We replato anything In sllvcrplated war and do it right. We
guarantee all our work be plated, and that will wear ten years
with ordinary care. Wo alio do gold plating, either in bright finish Bq.

wan. Wo reglld spoon bowls, and utako them look now; alto nickel-plat- e

Instruments, uleyelo stovo trimming. If our man, Mr. H.
Drown, olli bits show you samples our worki

TprPViwi

JlfaY 27, 1005.
DAILY OATtTAL JOURNAL SALBM, OREGON, THURSDAY,

World's Zionist's Congress.
Baslo, July 27. Between two and

threo thousand delegates were present
today at tho opening of- - tho sixth
world's Congress of the Zionist move-

ment, which for its object tho
Jerusalem to tho Jews.

Noarly ovory civilized country of tho
world Is represented at tho congress,
tho largo nttendanco being and In.
dlcation of tho extraordinary import-nnc- o

attached to tho prosent session.
Nearly fifty delegates nro here from

tho United alone. Included in
tho number nro Mrs. D. Levlnson, of
Dos Moines, William Morris, of Phil
adelphin, Dr. Coblentz, of. Now York
city, Julius Singer, of Biiffnlo, Dr. L.
II. Landman, of Cincinnati, E. W.
Lowln-Epstei- of Now York city, Dr.
Aaron Ember, of Baltimore, S. Shapln- -

sky, of Louisville, Mr. and S. W.
Frank, of Pittsburg, Rnbbl Gorowltz,

t
of Ithodo Island, Dr. Stephen 8. Wise,

Portland, Oregon, Dr. H. Mcndes,
New York city, Barnot Levy,

Bcranton, Leon of Chicago,
and Miss Eva Mngnes, of Brooklyn.

J Tho congress was formally opened
by Dr. Max Nordau. Tho first fcaturo

' of tho programme was tho holding of
sorvlcos in memory of Dr. Thcodoro
Ilerzl, tho founder tho Zionist move-
ment, who died ono year ngo today.

' Thcro aro many importnnt matters
to como up for consideration at tho
prcsont session, theso Is tho se-

lection of a new president to succeed
Dr. Hcrzl. Two candidates aro men-

tioned for tho position, Max Nordau,
tho omlncnt French doctor and author,
nnd Herr WolfTrobn, of Cologne.

Another matter that must
bo decided is tho acceptance re-

jection of the odcr of tho gov-

ernment to furnish a largo tract of
land in British East Africa for tho es-

tablishment of n Zionist colony. The
Bpccinl commission sent to tho site of
tho proposed colony by tho Zionist
movement last spring has prepared a

Iroport tho of thopdesonted as follows: "Building"offer of tho government itnnd in I

xl,"Ud 'bo wlU
Aro "fThey Managed
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Anotho matter that will receive at-

tention is tho proposod reorganization
of tho Zionist movemont, tho change
to tend toward decentralization, which
chango is regarded as necessary since
tho death of Dr. Hcrzl. The grand
executlvo committco has prepared n
report advocating tho appointment, of
a, dlrectornto for tho guidanco of the
Zionist movement, compo&cd of Max
Nordau, Professor Wolffsohn, of Co-

logne, and Professor Warburg, of
Berlin.

At the conclusion of tho sitting of
the congrcBS, inemorlnl services in hon-

or Hcrz wero hold in tho synngoguo.
All tho dclogntcs could not got un en-

trance, and a fight onsued for seats.
Tho poltco wero unable to copo with
tho fighting crowds, but a flro brlgado
dispersed them with a hoe.

rLBTOHEtt'S
OBY FOB

OASTORIA.

Played Whllo tho Field Burned.
Whon it comes to fire nnd smoke,

most ball players will draw tho lino,
but not so with the snappy bnll ball-tosao-

who aro seen upon tho pas-

senger grounds duriug- - train times.
Theso artistic ovabehasors aro mostly
composed of cnb drivers, hotel runners,
nows boys ami and whou

this combination goes on the ball field,
thcro is always something doing in tho
lino of brokon Augers. Whon the team
was called on tho grounds which Ho

just enst of tho depot, at 11 o'clock to-

day, they found -- their ball field cov-

ered with fire, as tho section hands
wero burning tho dry grass, which
grows abundantly upon that spot, but
this apparently made no difference
with tho boys, and they nt once pro-

ceeded to start tho game, plnying In
the fire and smoke, as though they wero
accustomed to eating fire when playing
ball. Tho team from now on will go by
the name of 'J The Fire Eatlug Mixture
Team," of which Doc Tucker is elected
captain.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

hi Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Bignauiro

OHIIiDBEN

expressmen,

t2'j&
' John llaVtmiiu, a pioneer, aged SO

frears, died at Grants Pass Tuesday.

Xha Southern Pacific Company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springs and return up to and Including
September 30, 1003, 1005, limited to SO

days, rate of $5.53. 65-t- f

FLETCHER'S
OmTiPRBN OBY FOR
OASTORIA.

Money to Loan
TH0MA8 K. FORD.

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

RUN OVER

THE GANG

Amsterdam, N. Y., July 27. Tho

Now York Central passenger train ran

down n gang of track hands today,
killing six, all Italians. Tho men had

stopped nsldo to avoid a freight train,

when they wero run down by tho pas-

senger train.

YJELLOW

FEVER

New Orleans, N. Y., Jv'tf 27. Sev-

eral cases of yellow fovcr aro unofficial-

ly reported today, but no deaths. The
qunrnntino is becoming more stringent,
nnd detention camps about . tho city
arc now in operation. Oil is being put
on tho top of nil cisterns. Yellow fev-

er 1b unofficially reported, and official

ly denied, In Shrovcport.

carTton"
TO JAIL

Now York, July 27. Frederick Carl,
ton, tho alleged bigamist nnd

was arraigned In tho Alams
street court today, and remanded back
to jail until August 17th. Mrs. Vnn dc
Venter arrested with Carlton, was re-

leased on $500 ball.

Williams Was There.
Portland, Or., July 27. Tho govern-

ment introduced evidonco this morning
proving thnt Congrcsmnn Williamson
wns in Prineville nt tho time tho al-

leged lnnd frauds conspiracy was
hatched. Tho defonso admitted this
fact, though it was donlcd nt tho pre-

vious trial. Ernest Starr, n nephew of
Williamson, nnd principal witness for
tho prosecution has fled, and has not
yot been apprehended.

Lots of Smoko, Idttlo Fire.
Toklo, July 27. Secretary Taft and

Miss lloosovclt nnd party wero guests
today at a garden party given by Min-

ister Griscom. Tho bnnkers nnd mer-

chants of Toklo cntcrtnlned tho party
tonight nt tho Maplo Club. Tho streets
of tho capital woro brilliantly Illumi-

nated, and thcro was a brilliant dis-

play of fireworks in honor of tho
Americans,

A Protty Class.
Tho local telcphono girls mado a

charming lot of kindergartens today,
as Miss M. Coopor, of Portland, is hero
teaching the girls how to operate the
switch board in tho now tolophono of-

fice. Miss Emma Miller und Miss Bert
Grill will bo tho first to tackle the new
board,

Regular Head .Hunters.
Belgrftdo, Bulgaria, July 27. In an

encounter botwecn bnnds of Bulgarians
and Servians, near Prlsat, Macedonia,
17 Bulgarians, including tho loader of
tho bnnd, and soven Scrvlnus wero
klllod.

Atlantic Liner Wrecked.
London, July 27. Tho Central Nows

reports a North Qormnn Lloyd linor
totally wrecked off the west coat of
durnsay during a fog this aftornoon.
All tho passengers were saved.

Billy Wouldn't Ask Hira.
Berlin, July 27. The report that

Kmporor William, in his intorviow with
tho Czar, sought to obtain tho consent
of tho latter for n Hoheneollern
prince to ascend tho throne of Norway
Is donlcd nt tho foreign office,

Two Salein Inventors.
8ttlom is now honored with two suc-

cessful Inventors. They are Shand &

Marcus, of the Salem Iroo Works, who,
having done n very successful busi-
ness while in Salem, hnvo capped their
record by inventing a hop press, aud
nro now applying for n patent. They
have several orders for tho press,
among them being A. German, Henry
uitenneimer ana n. Uouley, and other
orders aro still to come, as several oth-o- r

prominent hop mon have beon call-fu-

to examino tho press, and are very
favorably impressed with it.

Sawmill"" Busy!!

The SpaaWlsR Lumber Cvmimuy is
now preparing for the first shipment of
rauroau nes for tho Southern Pacific
Company. Their ordor sails for w

goodly amount, seme where well up in
tho thousands, and they will be shipped
in 400 lots, until the ordor is complet-
ed. This company is doing a great
business, and is running night and
day.

To Practice Law.
J. H. Page was admitted to the bar

by the supreme court today on a cer-
tificate from the supreme court of Cal-
ifornia. n0 will practice law in Po,
land. Mr. Pace was one .. s

tha Portland high sehool.
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NO MERCY Shown to

Prices Dating Ttis Gteat
Clearance Sate

All summer goods must go regardless of cost. Wo want to clear tki

shelves and got roady for our fall arrivals, which will begin to arrive; by

the first ofAugust. Bead every item in th following prlco list, and u
how much cheaper we sell them than any bther house In the Baleo.

Prlcos slaughtered In vtty department. Bead on.

Children's 20c and 25c Parasols..
10 and 16c

Ladlos' Parasols Half Prlco

Ladies' 85c Umbrellas 45c

$1.40 30 inch Black Taflota Silk

yard 05c

7Go Black Taffeta Bilk, yd ,...45c
85c and 31 Fancy Dross Silks, yd

60c and ,68c

$5000 worth of fine Silks to select

from.

Fino Black Dross Goods, cloarlng

prices, 49c, 65c and 76c, worth $1.60

Prices on all colored drcos goods

cnt away down.

Fancy Mohair Dress Goods .......
25c, 30c and 40c

?1.75 Fancy English Mohair Dress
goods, yd 76c, 80c and 08c

Prices on summer wash goods cut
to pieces, 3V,c, 42c, 6c, 8 c

and 10c yard; regular prices 10c,

15c and 18c.

Prices cut away down on Whlto
Goods, India Linens, Swisses,
Mulls, Dimities, Cambrics and
Muslins; prices from 6e yd up...

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins
in the clearing list Towels, 3aC,
42c, fl'io, 8 l-- and 10c,

Tablo Linens, 26c, 29c and 35c,
half price.

Loco and Fabric Gloves, half price.
72c all Silk Taffeta Hair Ribbon,

ono inch wide, yard 3ac
25c all Silk Neck Ribbons

10c, 12c and 14c

Just arrived from Now York.
$500 worth of tho latest fancy col

McEVOV BROS.
ADDITIONAL PERSONALS,

J. A. Finch, an attorney of this city
returned last overling after a business
trip to Portland.

Miss L. A. Wostacott returned to her
homo in California last evening, after
visiting at the homo of Mrs. A. Strong,
of this city.

Missos Dorothy aud Maud Sears,
dnughtors of J. K. Soars, tho woll
known warehouseman of McCoy, woro
In tho oity for a short tlmo today.

K. F. Averlll, n graduato of Willom-ctt- o

University, and n momber of tho
stnff of tho Capitol Journal, of Salem,
Is In town today, tho guest of Roland
Oliver. Tho two will lonvo in a fqw
days for a pleuwo trip into Wallowa
county. Pendleton Tribune.

Miss Aguos Elono George left yoster-da- y

morning for Portland to spend a
fortnight's vncation, seeing tho sights
of tho big fair, nnd visiting friends at
Portlnnd and Salem. At Grants Pass
she was joined by her sister, Miss Lucie.
George, and they togothor will enjoy
tho pleasures of tho trip together.
Ashland Tidings. Miss George visited
horo nbout two yours ago, and was the
guest of Mia Lou Goode.

Carload of Ties,
The CitUons Light & Traction Com-pan- y

received another carload of ties
this morning,

OASTORJA .
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lars, shopping bags and tvuj
belts In Salem.
Fancy collars, 6c, 10c, 15c, lg,

and 26c.
60c Shopping Bags, cut price... 25
$1 Shopping Bags, cnt price... 69c
60c Silk Glrdlo Bolts, prico....
$1 Silk Glrdlo Bolts i9i
50c Corsot Cover Embroidery ,yd

25c
Wo show a grand assortment of

Laces, Embroideries and Drew
Trimmings, all up to dato and
now stylosv

Ladles' Misses' and Children's,
Summer Underwear, 8c, 10c, 12c,
16c and 26c,

Ladies' Misses' and Children!
Summer Hosiery, Re, 10c, 12c,

15c and 25c, cut price.
Prlcos cut away down on Notions.
Bost Sons nUk, ball ,
Finishing Braid, bunch &
Boot OubO'Plns, Cuba 3c

1000 pairs Corsets to soloct from.
60c Summer Corsets, linen mesh, 25c
45c French Model Corsets, pries 45c

25c Glrdlo Forms, price ...lJc
Hon's Underwear, Hats, Shoes,

Collars and Necktioo, all rcdnced.
Men's 35a Summer Underwoar 10c

Mon's 46c Summer Underwear 26c
50c Silk Neckties, prlco 25c

Best Linen Collars 8c and 10c

Visit Our Cloak, Suit and Mill-

inery Department.
Ladies' Swell Wash Suits, pries

$1.75

Ladies' $18 Silk Suits, prlco.. $9X0

$1.60 White Lawn Waists 75c

Trimmed Hats, 08c, $1.40 and $1.91

SALEM'S FASTEST OROWTNG STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

A LiCrory Indictment.

Washington, July 27. Tho tut
against Sonator Clark, of Montana, in-

volving tho chnrgo of fraud in the ap-

propriation of public lands, wns dock-oto- d

in tho supremo court this after-

noon. Tho record covers 7000 printed

pages.

Mrs. Pnrmolia Winkle, a pioneer of

'J7, died nt her homo noar Eugene Jnlj
21st. She loaves xa husband and bU

children.

We have just received a first

shipment of

25.000
SHELLS

1 2s and 1 6s

For the hunting season of

1905, which opens October

1st.

LARGEST STOCK OF SHOT

GUNS arid RIFLES in SALEM.

W.

Hauscr Bros.
Dealers in all kinds of sport-

ing goods.

IT COSTS NO MORE
To have experienced workmen to work on your bicycles, not mention- -

mfw UWt W carry laree9t ' Wcyde repairs between
ruKTiiAND and SAN FRANCISCO. BICYCLE TIRES I should J

JtT Cmpl0t8 UD0 0f Q-- J' DUNLOP, HARTFORD, M-- &

mJI Z.IAM0ND' and W8 8ht say our stock of theso tires aro bought

XT factories asauring our customers of fresh stock
Your wheel ready when promised. Does that sound good to

S&z&hiM
TSIWnlsTttm&FJsk
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